HOSPITAL SYSTEMS CAPACITY BUILDING INITIATIVE:
COMMUNITIES OF PRACTICE

2019-2020 Collaborative Action Plan
AIM STATEMENT: By the end of quarter 4 2020, Lakeland intends to increase HPV vaccination completion rates to
5% among adolescent boys and girls aged 9-13, though the creation of a county-wide HPV collaborative, focusing on
implementing evidence-based interventions and education in an effort to prevent HPV-related cancers.

VISION STATEMENT: Through an alignment of community health organizations and partners, Lakeland aims to deliver clear
and consistent messaging that unifies efforts to prevent HPV related cancers throughout Polk county.

Evidence Based Intervention 1: Professional Education
•
•
•
•

Adapt ACS HPV provider education content and determine “modality” of delivery
Adapt handouts and materials for providers
Schedule and deliver three sixty-minute sessions of Maintenance of Certification (MOC) training, first session 		
including HPV 101, Quality Improvement Best Practices, Train the Trainer Tools for Site Leads, and Call to Action
Create a post-training follow up process and timeline by reviewing Quality Improvement (QI) process at sites, 		
determining best practices and have site leads host QI sessions with teams to review project data, and 		
integrate QI where needed

Evidence Based Intervention 2: Provider Assessment and Feedback
•
•
•
•

Secure buy-in from leadership in each organization regarding provider assessment plans
Collect 2019 data for the HPV Baseline Tracker from systems and Florida Shots. Provide training on data entry and
collection using Florida Shot through utilization of QI tools
Standardize report process and format to be provided for HPV Vaccine Report – each partner will add their data
based on their goal to practice managers and providers
Ongoing provider communications either through conference call, face-to-face meeting and/or site trainings as needed

Evidence Based Intervention 3: Reduce Barriers
•
•
•
•

Review the current HPV vaccine workflow and determine what is working or barriers to change through a QI
inventory. Based on outcomes, site leads will work with staff
Ensure workflows are changed to meet goal
Through small group discussion, MOC Session II will focus on QI best practices & reviews ways to remove barriers
in completing the HPV vaccine
MOC Session III reviewing HPV completion rates, best practices inventory, and celebration of accomplishments

Evidence Based Intervention 4: Patient Education
•
•

Adapt ACS HPV parent education content and determine “modality” of delivery
Adapt handouts and materials for parents

Impact of COVID-19 on Collaborative Action Plan
Lakeland Regional Health’s Collaborative Action Plan was impacted by COVID-19 in the following ways:
•
Incorporated COVID context and combining flu, HPV, Tdap, and MCV4 vaccinations to reduce the barrier of multiple visits
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